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The Qentreville Circle. Against 0dds.
BY WILLIAM WALLACE WHITLOCK.

IN TWO PARTS. PART I.
CII AI'TER IV.

thf fentenre correct!-- .

"Why. Mr. lTi;.:"nl.
t

Against inuv ivou jou n t i'i i .;,
it differently. They'd pull j on , rr ri ,

at present. What do you s.iy to l.j t X
you in hand and training run":"

For a moment Henry could tot f.rj
tonene. !

"Oh. would you. sir?" lie Btnnn:irc!
lnnt., "Thflt won'd be flnr!"

"Well. now. yoti cme tt rrr r
evenlnss d'Tlne the sfi'rtr t.ni,- - r
ts'k t matter ror. We".: v .

f,.
ttorl'n fr y" and kire r utr - , , ..
nd ft a rood strone ropo. p. ) .,.

'

fhp fl-- cf flrvm for supper. v ) ,i ,, ',

tlmo for the matter now. . , r ,
'nlt."

"Yes. s?r." ssld TTertry! si'-t'n- c. .r1
be and bis ronip.ttilons.turnr.i p. . , v

toward quarters, feeling so ( it..- - f. :; ..

hardly dared trust thetnelves, t
(To be Continued.) .

les it was prepared specially for me? Why,
ijike Jtnuie and me. We have the same
grandfather and the same father, so tbe fig-

ures would be the same excipt our .wn
cps. Hut tbe answer couldn't possibly be

the t.ime In both caes, cou.d it?"
"Madam." r.plifd Harold, "yon mustn't

argue ia tlic Circe. V. V pionilse you that It
.. rnjic ,u: rijttt If you put down tbe

:::it tiuicx. I"
"Tbi-u- . Mr. President. It's too eny."
"Ve:y wifll." broke in L'iu Ua.ph. who

'was t nj".v.L things iuitueusely, "itt'a ste
yoa do it!"

liurton paused: then her face got red.
"What's the n;a; t r ':" tjuer.ed l'oily.
"I s she Ioeii't wut to tt-.-l ii. rape."

rnan-- Ji.de liurtuii. aa be heid Lis aeaing
;If.

Tlif Circle Is waiting!" remarked the
pri-M- ' nt.

"Well. !t will have to wait." replied M.Ss

a v I . tne raiu, iuia
r!iK-:i- ; hi --

AJ:.
fut f.!.'!s::"

S,r;cl lak. liuwn thoj-- c rcm.Trfc.
Ji: I - t.u.;o. . ui uj .. ( l --.vari of contt-u:p- t

ot 'i.
m:i !.. ti nt :nfflns n One of a box of

cani! !!.' al
r

cr.-tr.- s:

"! .lit. Mr. Trci.!. tif.
..I Jiiil.'.--. "yow ::; !y i'4iut rspect

:

" :; l ;.Tr tt il e n - won 1 HnroM.
"J i in - : . i' ;:: I to

l..-.-- r icy ! t; r."

an account for what you have Just done,
said Henry, stepping up to the big boy, who
was haif a head taiier than h.mseif "What
did you meau by pushing that boy into me?"

"What did I mean?" repeated Andiews.
with a swagger. "Why, I meant to give him
a soft thing to fall on." v

This called forth an approving guffaw
fvcin the crowd.

"Well, then, you've got to fight me for It."
said Heuiy. quietly, "right here and now."

The b.g boy stared at him in speechless
astoniilimeut.

"Do you mean that?" he asked, at length.
"I most certainly do."
Without further parley Andrews pulled off

while bis Infrequent praise maae tue re-

cipient thrill with pride. Consequently,
when Lieutenant Deagau now stepped for-war-d

a frightened husli fell on the crowd
and the two pvincfpa! let their hand, fall to
their sides and stood gaz'.cg nt him help-

lessly.
"Po yon're figM'ne nenfn. Andrews, are

vou?,, said the oCieer. fixing his piercing
eyes on the larger boy. "Go to your Quar-
ters and remain there under arrest until I

relieve you." -

"L'eutenant, I didn't start it began
Andrews.

"Silence! I Mtv you pub that boy Into
Haswell. You're a bully. Now. march!"
"Without another word Andrews took his

coat from the frlgMcmd beater, turned and
started toward quarters.

"Well, what are you waiting for to be
repotted?" ly thundered tenant
Deagan. turning on the silent crowd. "Go
to your quarters!"

No one ventured to reply, and silently the
boys turned and obeyed. In the meantime
Hiury had untied the rope from around the
tree, and having drawn ou his coat, he
started to leave the spot with the other
members of the team.

"Here, Ilaswell," said Lieutenant Deagnn.
"you men wait a moment, I want to see
yon."

"Yes. sir." said Henry, coming to a Ftand-stii- l

and facing about to receive the expected
reprimand.

EVERY POLAR REAR IIA' ELEVEN

Th next two meetings of the Circle were
oof recorded, frank. the f.iitLuu!

wii sick with the tnuuips. atd May.
the JjDlireas. stajed la tbe lioue out vt

yuipatny.
But Harold. Jennie and WW were not ld.Tbrj had to devise a trries of exam!:.! intar tbe future honorary inrmbfr. anJ we,

they d.d their work, a we altal. see.
At the following; inerdct -- that l. the

Ihtrd after the preid r.i-
-

evrr-tfu- l l un? f r
the peachev-t-he fun Ix-jra- The Cie ui m-be- ri

were all pre-rn- t. a were I nc Ka:.i.r. Jobnon ar.d I'vUy. the lsotinrry n: a:
fcr who had Iweo adtnittrd wiLuu: ut.y
jamlaatloa. t)f app iiandi tb-:- e c:r - .

PROVE THAT
a fot.uw:
Jcdfe Hnrtoa. Jennie's fatber.
Mr. Iturton. Jennie' mo; her.
Mi liurton. Jrnn.e's l:er.
Mr. Kluc. Harold father.
Mi- - Ki:.r. Harn d o iter.
Jjrueo W.Ion. Will brother.
-- Mr. S- -i retary. t u have the tslnntea of

the Iat w-lin- bgan llaro.U.
lleae. Pre been away two rucrtlngs. :

JJr. Prr:dnt." i

--That so. I for-rot- ."

lint 1 can read tbe minute- - of It---- !at j

Biec lrg I was t." ald i he e-- r sa ry. who j

"So: I thtnk that wou i be out vt :id r." j

aid the prtdat. hatl.y. aud tbe vl.itora
--rordrrd why he t:nhftl.

"WLji'i the nn:r. whsf- - the rna-ttrr-

att-- d the honorary doorkeeper.
"Hush up:" anapp"d llro.U. getting rrd.
l'oily locked xr.evcd. but wig.y d a be

was bid.
"And now. said the president, standing

oprih fv rtria hit"c" sret "ookiag

--U USU Ulr o-- - wUOLD, GET
TING RED.

Iowa zpoa tae tlx waiting applicants wltb
great d:ntty. --who hare we Hirer"

Whom.' yoa mean." Jennie corrected.
Wi:i tbe Entertainment Committee p. ease

Bind ttoown busluen;" Haru.d retorted.
Tiio ecre.ary thereupon called otr theaamea.
-J-ud-e Barton- .- began the president.

Ve, sir." nifrkly answered tbe Judge.
"Advance end extract a Ilp iron, ilkbos. '
Ta Judge did as be waa requested andtaued out the following remarkable piub-aa-:

. tue jrnoE-- s slip.
--j..; i 7VT Voltr N'r "Heren legs.

wanted papa to get." cbuk- -
led Jeaolc

Wll 'I l I pot on my spectacles." gs-n- ed

txe Jauf. ja' sure that h- - hid not read

Feeling was strong at the Norwood Mill-t.-r- y

Aeadeuiy agati.st Henry Haswell ami
Lis rooiuiu.ite, lute:iy Neuuiaiiu. The two
bi.ys were new cadets, but they had both
e::trred the third eiass instead of the
lowest, or fourth, grnde. Tills, however,
was not the cause of their unpopularity.
Henry had "to'.d on" one of the most
popular second-classme- n, a cadet sergeant.

-- iii:o had attempted to play a trick ou
I'rtohy, wheii.iy the latter, it was in-

tended, should bo made to suffer for the
! iirV night ilisturbauee of which he was ln- -

Fortunately, despite the semi-darkne-ss

of the corridor, Henry bad ree-opniz.-

the delinquent as he thrust the
kettledrum and sticks into Dutchy"s baud,
ai-- on the trei:j;th of the testimony the
elder boy had been convicted aud reduced
to tho ranks.

Consequently, wrien It was Ieflrned that
Henry liad organized a tus-o- f war team
to eompi te for the state championship at
toe coi nty fair, which was to be held ia
Lansing two week-- ; Inter, his enemies
landed ti.gfther for his discomfiture. Prac-
tice, it was lenrio'.i, was indulged in daiiy
ir to ia the ai'iern..!i, afLer the dniil hour,
be'ilni thi 4y:nnas.uai and diilj-hail- . No
intimation was g;ven to Henry and the
three other mcuibcrs of his team that their
!' ns bad been and on the
rfternoon in question tioy were allowed to
get well settled to the hopeless task of

dowu a stout walnut tree beiore
tiiv .1 t l.iiu.v J ipp...I'td Lpoil Lbe SCCoC.

luuuuiu oj luC uOit cjij oi euacLS
ue lic i. iV vviio ttut; oa uUiy uJ iuii

ui Liie u.cik-c.aoiii- u, uoi.s.u.i CU il

lUUuliVSk.wt.oli Oi li.lo U.ilJl'l',
i ne liieLuoos oi. ikl,; y and his team

welt pi nil. i. e. i..e Uujj u ao eouiiooeU
oi ifultaV, Vi.ose b.
t.iuod V.ti'e iolul.uo.c t...iuea oi Liiiueul i

o.t" LalauU, a jj.-y- , Ki.i3 Oo, uu
1UU S4K L.L lml" J tm j at tea U U iuliJrt'a'J'
iii-i- i ooae iie.tr i iii-ii.- o.u iiiiiua'ca oy

11. iu uai v:l LllS uatu- - J liui. Utvti
in-.tii- ainiu.j."iii iy. Hi oue uniii;i'
uiuu s estate . .d a quit, ot odious ooy
oy ie ljui'. oi i'ai'suuf, wuoui no one
nt her to uiu bUspeclfd oi oelng uuiO to.

lit a livepouud uuuioui'i., iiul wiio Uad
i,jotd a perieet tuwt-- r ot nervous, wiry
fc . .........i i i i thlieutii. iieiiiy uau iuuivu-- unu ouuuu
i.is gray coat arouud his waist as proiee-iloi- i

uguiust tiiC constriellou of the rope,
j.i.d. having giveu tue word to "go," the
four boys had thrown themselves ou their
s.des and began to tug away in most na-

si lentiiic fasliioa against thi ir immovabie
rmmi i'iit. disrsrina their feet into the earth
to preveut siipptui At, the height of the
unecual struggle the other cadets came
upon thera.

"Why", hello! Whnt's this?" a big fourth-classraa- n

who had been left over from the
previous year cried in assumed surprise.

D
rl

WfVW M mm

Eroto-- O CxxjSz2 mKiuas.
"Ion"t you know that It's agaiust regu-
lations to pull down trees?"

The only reply to this was a laugh from
the nrndred or more onlookers who had
crowded around. the fonrtngzing boys.

"Go on: don't nay any attention to them."
said Henry to his rrmninions. "Henve!"

"Hr?ve!" pp'ord the forrth-clsesma- n.

rpof);rie?r. nrd. rl7.'n? n m.nl! boy who
rbinced to be rep1-- . "t b'm sprawling over
tli" ".innr."

"Thfit'll do! Ense'rp:" eommand"d TTr'rrr.
In e.m'nously calm t nnrc. ,r nd. r!:t'cr to his
feet, he began to fire h'niself from the folds
ot tue. rope. A srd.leu silent e had fallen on
t;io crowd: srmething was about to happen,
every one felt.

"XtiW. Andrews, you're coins to rive m?
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! his coat and threw It to an eager small boy.

and he then stepped Into the ring which had
already been formed. Henry was waiting
for him. and a moment later the light wouid

have been on had iioi tiie unexpected appear-
ance oi I.ieuietiaui i..eagati, tU- LuiU--

States Army detail, put a sudden and tragic
eud to the affair. The respect, not unmiied
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on a
rnariJ,
sewed
from neck
Is laid in
by dottwl

The,
to covev
uder all

i at
a ribbon
chemise

notches,
fastening
neck with

with wholesome fear, which the entire corps
entertained for Lieutenant Lieagau wlis

Uiiie. teaciie.s, in-iu- ..

be regarded as taigets tor tue-- r thutis. bin
tollo one d.d it ever occur evea to suggest
tnak-u- g ,f the mi.itary instructor.
Bejpeath his gaze even the bo'.iiest trembled.
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A STRANGE Tlll'n. '

Thrpe children went to the w-- d- r.?
To find a doughnut tree:

They found a big one, full of nuts,
As ripe as ripe could be.

They shook the tree with nil tl, ir tu'jrU;
The doughnuts tumbled down:

The children quickly tilled their
' With nuts so sweet and I lown.

CAUOIA N WI I.! a,
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OF PLAI'IS,

GL.OTBL'.,

Tlis Fairs Oil mt
t

The butterflies In cloth of g 'M :

Wer once as white us suovt ;

By magic .waa tbe transfei o-t- l( :.. t.

Lon-- eeutu lies ago. .

Tiie fairy queen, whose JeweitJ
cro n

Were dim beside her eyes,
Oue Konuuer's da Ler Ci.it: I t '

down
V.'hosc steeds were butteifll s.

Some birds, her wbite-- lng' J i .

devour,
Pursued in rapid fllgtt.

Each butterfly reposed npn n ;"'
And thtu estap d IjlIa .(at.

"Ob, blossoms pa!e," inquired ti.f .

quern.
"WLat cm I do for yon? ,1Would yon be like the ioe on y '

Or like the violet blue?"
"Oil, rasfce i. like your yelio.v

eiid,
And bit:sLrd at speech so lo: l.

The faiiy ftoopej aud kiaed '.

ilay snayt d,
Aud 1jI they ail were gold!

Solution of taut urrk'n c".'f r if

Hed, White and BIii-- : Itor. , n't
matClaret, Orange, I'ntMi, L-- in '

Clierrr.
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LEG if

l.u..v.n. laughiug. "i tL;uk I'ii try another
uext week."

"Jenn.e." continued the president, this I

yeur conundrum; let us have tLe sc:uilou.'
"Oh-- o o-- o, no!'' crld Miss Burton. aui.U-- i

gi r.i-r- lauguier; "Jennie, you mustn't !"
"Then you must pay the Circle for the

prlv"
"Certainly." Miss Burton agreed. "I'l.

give you a pound of nuts."
"The offer Is accepted," declared the presi-

dent.
"I move that we ndjourn." fnld WI'l.
"Without the C. C.V rd f'-sr- k.

ig-y;iv- 4

1

ccsr Alid End 7m Other
"I 'spect we've had ei niitd . uuis tuoti'ga

tod.iy." It was May who spoke.
"I thick you have." said Uncle Ralph,

Jftill choking with merriment.
"Say. Jennie," queriid Frank, after the

o.di-- peap.f had left, "would that problem
have rraliy worked out right?"

"Yes," said JennU. Grandpa Is SI and
papa is 5.'?. fo that" -

But. Jennie, yen weren't to fell."'"That's M. Weli. I 'lavp"
"H w did youet Ler to pick out'therMsilp?'
"That wn eay. I wrote on b'no pnnr--that- 's

I'.r-si- e' co.or. yon k:n,v jj ,, n (!ti.d il oe top of the others to ij;. k -- tire.""Ha, ha. b.il" came the voice cr I'oi.y lit ui
the ntl-.i- r s ib- - of tl eh'-dsc- .

Aud Frank I .lined heartily In the laugh
tTo be Cet::I::r; d.)

"Ho :i. J u!:i," said llaio.tl.
Wi i:. papa, no I'olar bear has seven legs-- has

LiT
tVitiinry not."
Aud oat? I'v.ar.bear haafour legs, hasn'the;" 31

Hehn."
p.ut r.n' Polar bear has four legs more

tian ro bear?"'
"I'm

"Wt-II- . you jc?: skid tiat no hear hod seven
Icg. I'our plu eijuals eicveu."

"Km why did ou ec.fy a Pols- - bear?
Wi til.ta'r nuy otI:v i..d of beardojuitas

el!i" askd the Judge.
" ertah.iy. papa."
"Appiicaut --No. 1 Is d:.rc!ed." called the

Piciii.-.::- . auiid a gt-nr- titter, '"lie may,
L' r. try acait at our t meeting."

"iJxcu i- - lue. Lv: luaj i ak iii? Jennie if
Lfcat is .:Ig;cai; " ip.tibd Mr. Wiison.

"You may Lot." tep.U-- the 1'iesldent,
abruptly, "Mrs. liurton."

"Here. Mr. l'lrnilent."
"Advance aad extiact a slip from the ex-

amination lx."
Mrs. Rur:oa c?ryrd. Nervously she ua-fUv- d

the p:'ptr r.iHt read:
MRS. IU'RTU.VS JLIP.

What brbSge In u;ee a.ost resembles the
liiooklyc Itidge?

"Graei. uI" exclaimed Mrs. Burton. "1
eonlun't gwss t'.,:it. Wiiat d you young
lo. ks know about tcice;

"Madaui." returued the president, "do you
waLt to be Cued';"

"Wba.t do you take me for?" screamed
Polly, evldikuy trying to help poor Mrs.
Burton out.

"Now let me see," the latter began.
'There's the Bridge of Sighs, of course.
aLd .

"Correct!" said Harold, rdding proudly.
"That conundrum Is mine!"

"But. my dear lny." Mrs. Burton replied,
"I doa't see any sitxe In that answer!"

Pe;iaps our readers don't, either, but If
they look closely for a pun the sense or
ccn nse f it will soon appear.

"Mrs. Bur:ou is herewith nud hereby ac-
cept, d as a member or the CVuterviile Cir-
cle." the president announced, "and may
br;:-- In as a good u iK offerlug either a box

f :!; or a case of cr am soda."
"Not on your lift-:-- ' remarked Tolly, and

again the guests gave way to roars of laugh-
ter.

"Mls Burton!" called the president.
"Yes. Mr. Preside." thu lady replied,

and. without waiting, she drew out a silp.
"iread It. Bessie," called out Miss King,

after a pause.
"Why. U It's too too" stammered

Miss i'.urt'-u- .

"Read it!" touted the honorary members
ami the applicants lu chorus.

You may read thv silly thii g yourselves."
said M.ss Burton. aci be pass,"d It a;ound.

Mi..s i:riu o. ni:Pnr your gian..Iat..n , ag,- - ht re
And you o'va ugr iiere

and ju have your la ther:ber n
.',"lhe very idea-.- ronticu-- Mi.--s Bur.ou.ny. then- - uo pazz 10 :i.at.""No." xtv p..:i!eut. who was evl- -drcfy prcpir-- d for tin- - d -.- u.-Ion. "It sverv Yri-'n- - i;rt . p..;""."nt that true. IIw o lid It be nn- -

. . r

rjr 1 1

lii' - w.t..

chemise Is prerry vmon uiaue of flue wmte lawn or
The pattern sliovrs one-hei- ir of the front and one-ja- lf

the back. To cut these pieces lay the.-iiiidd- h of eachlengthwise fold of. the 'material, cut around vdzn nndnotches. The sides of the front and back should b
together In a narcw seam. At the centre of the back,to wai?,t, is a seam, and below- - this the full t&Itt parttwo box plaits, which, feho.uld be folded as indicatedlines.
very small separate Ktrip in the pattem. Is a piece usedthe top of the plaits in. the' back and should be turned'around and then newed down across the top and bot-tor- n

.the top of the plaits, tearing the ends open, so thatmay be run through aud'fastcned in front, em the
around th bc'tom and finish with 'a narrow Valen-cienn- es

edtirinfe'. Gather the front at the nock between thedraw. up to fit the doll and cover with ;laby ribbon,
the ends in bows at the 6toulder3. Finish thj tUraa frill of la-ee- .

A STORY WITHOUT WORDS.

IiiSrT ON" FOLD OJT

"What are you trying to learn there, "

"Yes, sir. We .want to enter the state-fai-r

c inpf t,tIo:i next Mui.rd.-i- we. k. iiiegreat Midland team is goiLg to be tiitiv,you know'
"1 see. Well, .now. If you want to. pull

."4 a tv?m i&.'jri&n'tr?irr

i;


